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into a grb.- Thar etai ifs way into the censtral te destruction of thegrube, as thcycomedown to
part'of ste fruit, anid retains thera eatisg theree the ground, by such aninmie as will eat tie fruit.
or four veeks, tilt ready to go it hlie ground. Geese have been tonnd particularly ilprul li
Tbn the fruit drops, andtie grub crawls oeut of tins sort of work. Turkss wouid probably be
it and entera the earth. It burrows about three useful tm soue degree; lit thle best mntil help
taches under tie surface, lies about twenty-fousr ut ourcorimaend, i. douotfiems ia og. Todenve
days, sand thenr cornes up n winged bug. By this lit bentelit grom his services ail osur trees linble
tit, most Pf tàle fruits are too for advanced ta to bc iifested by the plutb weevil, should le
ha suiitAble pIaces of deponst inr te epr' of a placed togetier it an orchard, so fenced as to
second brood, thougit we sometimes fnd thi admit of tie hoga runng ai large in at durnng the
grtib la peaches as lte as Ist of September - whole of tie summser. If geese. strkeys. ducks
Tþe greater part of te second brood, ne is nôv and coirnon fowis can run with tihe hogs, sa

ktiovn to u, appers ta a tîred in til black tih e botter. Suih a Mode oi platnttig out
keots on plitM and cher-ry tr'e. und maniagmng our fruit orcharda, extensivel,

The destruction cetese by this insect is, in adopted. would probably give us un abundance
uosit seaons incalcatabla I offen happens of good anld fair fruit. It wiui be obvious, I
that i Icaves us rot a sinltie pltsg, tihough osr pressue, to every one, tiat vo shall gain but
tracs set futl and prontsea absundance. Uness little by making wtr upon those encnses this
therefore we cn protect our plum trees frotm yenr. assd leaving cthen nt peace the next-iie
titivtsect, ie may as well abandon their cuiti. h warnust be continuel from year ta year, till ihe
vation. And lodeed, il our. apiles are herenfters enemy je nat t le faund.
ta be the prey of insects As they have beet for a 4thr. As the wevl breeds in hlie black knois
few yéar9 past, an apple-tree will be of tin more On plum and cherry trecs, ail those excerscencies
use or iaite.ithan ais elis This evil lis% now should be cut offond brit as soon as thei swel.
sncressed. uptan lis to auchl an oxtent, that wo linge begin to appear. Theewild e well os thc
shail requtre aii the resources of otur sigentutty cosisvated cherry ts rubject to these knotx, and
and industry tu ovetcome il. It will be of little should no tIherefore le overlooked. It ts thei
avaitfor a solitury individual, 'hre and there to m imorrtan to destrov iltese kosc because
try to proatei their fraisin-ns. fastg se destroys ather noxious insects, bhsides the weevil, inhabit
an insect on hsis own trees, itsplace wil be tup, ,them--pniculary the Peacl worm (gernn)
plied font the trees- of hie noighbour for the iueg that commonly as found at the root of peach
ts wftiged iandi Cies wilh grea eanse. Nor will it trees-and a smali lnoth, ritt brown and copper
be of :sucht use te destroy the insects of a single colnnted, abont hred.wenuitths o a i ch in
or f avourito trec, while surrounding treçs are Iength. the name of wich I hiave nt uacertain.
fillei with.ihe wnged destroyer«. Tu do aite osi. In çutting ofT and burning dhese deposîto.
work of destréction effectutally, avery body ries of noxious insccts, we ai the same aisie may
should engage an it-and.inil ai, once. save the trees on which iiov appear, and pre ent,

The habits of aite insect pi tas di(fqr.ent stiges to eamne exent, the increase ot tlie in5eCts.
of ëxistence, wviil saggest to us various modes of I have given sptise firgt part of tis communi.
attack or defence. cation a hisory of thle Plun.wreensi, as far as et

let, liare renaarkaditathe hugieteceding- is knuwrn. It weill bc een thu tiii history cm-
ly shy-sposed te keep tway frot us or out of; braces but a smail part (onslv about tiree nontis)
our ight. Advantage ha been tikes of this of tetmaet's bie. Seral totvandsofweevis
usmeid nature; ta set iome valuable fruit grees in may be brend upaon a sinie apple tree-they
places wher parsons ate frequeitly pnasing-s, will go intuo the ground in June, und beforo the
ntear the door ofs heuse, pig.pentor well, Sae end of July come ott in the winged ssaie. A
Isave fasteted a cord to a irre, attaching one end Ifewt of these perhape May breed the came season
of atoi a punsp handle., sonasto jar'the treewlen- mn the Inter fruits and the knots on plurm trees-
*ver water je drawn. Trees so situarèd lire Issuwhai becomesf thegreaer part-what they
prety well proteçted from the in9ect. But il ta 'ffeed on. if ltey feed at nil-wlshere they spend
evident that the number, which we con guard in ( their time-were tliey ftid winter quarters--ail
this way, is quite limited] and fle trees alfs .isvet unknoivn to us. Here sben a nn rterest-
tust Le of a ensil tize. Apricot, plian1 and ing ft-Id of research. It we can obtamit n tho.
peach trees, fitat stand closa ta a building On rougît kuowledge of the weev's habits nada
the souath or east side, are lers apt to be atacketd hisfory frqm tie first ofAugust the ist of May,
by the weevil tian otiers farther renoved. I .we may disîover some mora effectua otde ait
am ui able te assign the ectsie of thi. tentess it ' destroying the insects than any hitherto employ.
be th iihi grenier efarnith, ii thé vitinity of ed. Your friend-,
bldins. brings forward the fruit ton early for ' . NOYES DARLING.
tie use of tie ,insect-for the same reasot toa t
very early peas escape te pea bug.

2fd. Whien a t-e is suddenly jarret, the in. NUTRITIVE QL'ALITIF OF CIARCOAL•
sects drap froima it as if dend. A eC01, large Though the importance of mixing charcoal
enough to cover the groune as far ns the litinbt with the food of animals, partic.larly thait ni
-xtend, will catch a great many issects if the swine. lias bee.i generally acknowledged, anJ
rec ta jaried vet ih. The bugs may Le thus col- ils bentfits etensîveyl tested, still li bas been
ected ad thrown into the lire. The bitge should I supposed ahat at oady acted as a corrective to he
a shaken oE into cte cloth. every tming and t acid tendencv of fsod, and facihsated fattenng
vening, fromta te tune the fruit begips to se, lai by improving the heolet of tue animal. Same
ts grown ta the siza of a 1rge pen. experiments are, however, on record, which

3rd. The grubs il go lint thle ground ta un- w toultd secm te shtaow that ciarcoail acta a more
ergo their final transfonation. It ias bee" important part in the mater than lias been usant-
topose" la: make che ground nderneathi the ly nsteaed to it.

ree so hard, by paviisg or otherwise, as to pre. In 1793. a family being dnven fran New-York
cet the insect from peactratsng slie ai. When bv tise lever, were absent six or eigit weeks Le.
his]is effectually done it je said te be a sure fore it wns deteed prudent ta return. A nain.
rOteetit of the fruit. I once paved the grotind ber of iowls confined in a loft ta the workshop
nader a nettarine wiltroutnt stonsc, without of the bouse, were forgotten at the aime et leav-
ny apparent beneiît. There were spaces ci ing, and it was known that there was nothingt
curse, between lita atones, where lise grb provided for heair subststence, it was exiected
ssight have estered the earîh ; and this exueri- on tihe return that they would be found stsrçedant niy net lie conclusive agninst paving if it to death. To the astonisimesnt of ait, the fan %s
-e to lie done more perfectily. Perhaps a wee lound alive and fat. though there was na.

los pavemen. af brick might Le effecual. A thing pon which they coluld have led, except a
oet of ceament or bitumen, like that used for quaitity of charcoal and .havings. water being
alke, would .exclude tle gr-bs frin the carta isnppied frein the grindatone trough.
ntirely but whether the trees vould orish. These facts coning to the knowiedge o! a
ith assc a tight.crovering over their roots, is gentlenst in New-York, se we learn from the
sessionail. Toefectth.es piuo.sieed. Recorder, he instituted the fellowing experiment.
g the grabe on their way itto the earl) it is Il piascad a turkey in a box or enclosure, four
reped to pick p the fruit containing the aet long, twto feet wide, aud three feit high, ex-geet as it fabli. and ssald it. If- thi Je to be eided.1wt an maoth a cotil be dote, and ai.
oUn, th. piekug op aould be.at Seas twiss a lowed aires 'rculation of air, and fed the turkey
--Y; forMany of dah S..be quit th fruit sem with aet bridk, broen fine, poudek charcuai,

ai M We may l. animed y umel in .,d dm ris of c per day. Ie box wa

kept locked. At tie end of a Minti, the turkey
was killed in the prescnce nf several gentlemen,
was large ad lieavy, nnd est being opened wen
found filled with ifti. Nothing, on disection, Was
foitn in thl gizaurd atnd entrails but ciarcoal
und brick. Last winter te experinment was
repeeated, and with ic sane success.

Severni years since, in dilting out one of the
Liverpool traders at New.York. a pig on board
wast missing, and Was supposed to liav bean
lost. 'T'he cargo was taken on board, utowed,
and teia vesei sailed. Il was now discovered
that thse pig was alive ini tise dont hole, but as
lie coulti not b6 got et rendily, it ws conclusied
to leave hlîtm ta bis fate. lie remained in this,
rent until tle passage was maide, when his
pigship was fousd te Le hot only aive and wel,
but msaterially improved in condition, though
there wais nothing, coal excepted, he could have
swallotved.

Wlhen it is reniembered chat wood, sugar end
severni atier substanee, soine which are int
nutritive, are compounded of nsearly the saine
original elemente, it would seem possible, by
ammTsal chetsitry, ta convert them to savinglife;
thoughi ail experiments wilth wood or charcoal
failedi. The German chemistg bave coiverted
wood itt very paiatable bread, by reasting and
pulvemtzing; buit Clenat[on. etlias beenrsupposei,
would destroy whistever powiers et nutrition
wood mngiht originally contti. The chemical
aeton ci vegetables seeims tos produc* the least
effect on coal, nnd not the lesit particle of it ias
ever been fotu-d in tIse structure of vegetalires,
houigt mixed witi tse carthl and water inwhieh-
plants were growig, in the lorm of the mott;
mtupalable powder. Whsether animal ciemisti-ry

as aible to do wieat vegetnble organiztion cannot,
remaisn to Le seet ; thouîgh if there is nuijsîtake
n the statenents nluded ta, it would saeem pre-

bable tiat aises :ntractable suLstance is, in some
way, Madle subservient to the nutrition of
niinals.--Genesec Fsariser.

HOW TO MARE GOOD COFFEE..
Thequestion is often asked, why it is, thatgood

cofiee cannot lie produced in titis country l Tif.
reason gs t-iimply thlis: coffee is spoiled in the
burning, and sufficient care not is taken in prd.
paring ut for the sable. To make coffee equl te
ta Frcnch is very simple, anc very easy, and
for the benefit of iIl good liousewives, and ail
lovers of good coffee, wre wili sate the mcanner
ss wiiei it shout be done. First, proces ih.e
best coffee possible. See chat your coak des
net bura it, but roasi t t the colour of a golden
brown, and never allow it to ternaine in its hurnt
or roasted state for more thas ithree days, as afti
that ime it wili lose it strength. Secondly, ne

fiti4 of the ancient meIhlind of boiling your cafee
for an hour or anre oer a hot fire, and then
being obliged t setile it wrilth auch rartilea ase

fish.skin, egg.-shells andt the lke, procure. a
biggen, ns it is termed and mnke a distillation or
decoction by puting the colie in tie apartment
in which ie trainer is, and lurnsg tiheruon
boiling hot water. Take care that the nose of
tie coafee-pot bas a stopper ta prevent thestasms
from escaping, and cover the top of your biggea
itmncdiatély after having turned the water upon
the coire; ss ii as a toast inaportant require te
have the seam confined. Judgementis ainste
be used, se ta the amouint of coffee required, end
ailsa ta the quantity ofwaterused. The bestcoffee
may le spoiled by tee inuch water applied te Ir.
The coffee should bo made very strong and, if
qsrong enongh, its colour wili be quite black--
Lastly.having made our cofre o!fgreat strength,
do not use hot ailter to dilte it, in lien thereof
sale boihing hot milk, and weaken the cofe. op
your laste. By following the-e directiona yo
will have es fine a cup of caiofe ab can he atde
in any country.

The time required for maaking cofi e in this
manner, je but a few minutes, the celie being
made as faqt as the Iiquid issnes throagl the
srrzner -Daily Times.

Dat"v Secar.-Have ready ro pane is boil-
ing wsatr, and on the milk's coming to tls dairy,
taks the hot pans out of the water, pue Mk
into tne of chem, and cover it with thé ther-
This wili occasion <rest augmetat in te
thicksases and qiWaity i eream.-A 'y ci.


